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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY   
Project Summary 
The primary goal of this project is to develop data sets and tools to facilitate coastal 
marine spatial planning (CMSP) for the US Pacific islands.  This includes: (a) collecting 
data sets; (b) developing data sets and tools for data analysis and decision support.  We 
have been coordinating and collaborating with the Pacific Islands Regional Planning 
Body to help in their efforts in CMSP.  We have created a prototype data portal and 
developed several types of GIS mapping applications for visualizing and analyzing the 
data.  Two master’s students have been involved in two different aspects of the work: 
LCDR Richard Ilczuk conducted research to improve the analysis and prediction of 
climate variations in the coastal and marine environment, and for planning operations, 
including DoD operations, in that environment.  LCDR McDonald conducted research to 
improve the efficiency and efficacy of planning and permitting for operations in the 
coastal and marine environment, including DoD operations and civilian operations that 
could conflict with DoD operations. 
Keywords: CMSP, coastal marine spatial planning, Pacific Islands, Hawaii, Guam, 
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, (CNMI), American Samoa, coastal and 
marine operations, marine planning, coastal management, environmental conditions, 
climate, climate variations, data portal, mapping, geographic information systems, 
geospatial information systems, GIS,  decision support, Executive Order 13547, energy, 
installations, environment, training, testing, natural resources, encroachment, use 
conflicts, U.S. Marine Corps Forces Pacific, U.S. Pacific Fleet, U.S. Pacific Command. 
Background 
The Assistant Secretary of the Navy (ASN) for Energy, Installations, and Environment 
program is leading DoD in implementing ocean and coastal policy established by 
Executive Order 13547.  Coastal marine spatial planning (CMSP) is a major component 
of that policy and involves: (1) collecting and analyzing coastal marine data; (2) 
identifying ocean uses and activities; (3) assessing potential areas of use compatibility 
and incompatibility; (4) collaborating with scientists and other experts; and (5) engaging 
stakeholders.  The Pacific Islands Regional Planning Body (PIRPB) was created to 
implement the policy for the Pacific Islands region, which includes Hawaii, Guam, 
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American Samoa, and Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands (CNMI.  The Department 
of Defense (USMC) is a member, one of eight Federal members, and nine non-Federal 
members.  The benefits to DoD include improvements in: (a) siting and scheduling of 
training and testing; (b) natural resource permitting; and (c) addressing encroachment 
on bases and training areas.   
The main goal of this project is to develop data sets and tools to facilitate coastal marine 
spatial planning.  This includes, for example, collecting data and developing data sets, 
and analysis and decision support tools.  These datasets and tools serve to (a) help 
develop a more comprehensive understanding of ocean uses (environmental, 
socioeconomic, cultural, etc.); (b) Identify potential areas of compatible and 
incompatible ocean uses; (c) facilitate the identification of solutions to the problems; (d) 
assist in monitoring problems and potential problems; and (e) support the development 
of proposals and funding to address present and future problems. 
Findings and Conclusions 
There are several aspects of this study.  First, we researched what the other regional 
planning bodies have done in terms of sharing and visualizing data in their data portals.  
We also looked at the data and data web sites provided by the governments and 
agencies for the jurisdictions covered by the Pacific Islands Regional Planning Body.  
Some of the data sets are very rich, such as for the state of Hawaii.  Some data sets are 
spread out in various agencies and not available in one easy to find location.  Some 
websites do not make the data easily downloadable, while others have a download 
capability, but do not have any way to see what the data is before downloading it.   In 
order to enable data sharing by participating governments, agencies and NGOs, we 
constructed a prototype online data portal, located at http://www.oc.nps.edu/CMSP/.  
We looked at data portal functionality and usability requirements.  We recommend that 
the portal should enable users to visualize and explore the data sets as well as download 
them.  It is very important to have metadata for each dataset that tells the potential 
user what the data is, how and when it was collected, and a point of contact.  Each 
dataset should have a link to the metadata, as well as a sample snapshot of the data and 
its coverage area, and a link for the download.    
We identified many data sets to include in the data portal, including elevation and 
ocean bathymetry, other environmental conditions, habitats, jurisdictions, uses, 
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economic features, and much more.  We also identified data gaps by comparing 
available data to needed data.  This information is useful to the PIRPB data team in 
prioritizing future data collection efforts.  We have also made recommendations for 
data set standards and formats to the data team.  
We have created GIS mapping applications that are part of the prototype data portal for 
visualizing and analyzing the data.  Figure 1 shows an example result from this 
application for ocean habitats and vegetation in American Samoa.  Users of the 
application can display the legend as shown in the figure, or can display the layers and 
turn different layers on or off.  The user can also click on the map to identify a feature 
and see the data associated with that location. This enables data discovery and 
exploration as well as visualization of the data.  
 
Figure 1.  Example of use of the data portal to explore ocean habitat and vegetation 
through an interactive mapping application.   
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Figure 2 shows an example of use of a web mapping application for decision support.  In 
this application, uses and activities on Oahu are overlain.  Users can turn the various 
layers on and off to see what uses and activities already exist at a location, to help 
mitigate potential conflicts between users of the coastal marine environment.   An 
example of the use of spatial analysis techniques to determine areas vulnerable to sea 
level rise is shown in Figure 3.  DoD lands are shown in brown overlaid with the three-
foot sea level rise flood model results from NOAA. 
Figure 2. Example of a web mapping application used for decision support for site 
selection. 
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Figure 3. Example of use of spatial analysis to determine areas vulnerable to sea level 
rise.  Here, DoD lands shown in brown are overlaid with the three-foot sea level rise 
flood model from NOAA, shown in red.    
 
CMSP requires an understanding of how the coastal and marine environment has 
changed and is likely to change in the future.  For his thesis research, LCDR Rich Ilczuk 
analyzed changes in atmospheric and oceanic conditions in the tropical Pacific 
associated with two types of climate variations: El Nino-La Nina (ENLN) and the 
Madden-Julian Oscillation (MJO).  Both of these types of variation are common in the 
tropical Pacific and can have substantial impacts on the coastal and marine 
environment.  LCDR Ilczuk’s research has helped quantify those impacts --- in particular, 
the impacts that occur due to both the separate and the simultaneous occurrence of 
ENLN and MJO events.  Figure 4 (Ilczuk, 2016) shows the impacts of two different 
combinations of ENLN and MJO events on ocean waves in the tropical Pacific.  The wave 
height anomalies in this figure represent the changes from normal wave heights that 
occur under different climate variation conditions.  LCDR Ilczuk’s research has helped 
improve the foundation for predicting variations in the coastal and marine environment, 
and for planning operations, including DoD operations, in that environment.  His thesis 
was completed in December 2016 and is titled The Impacts of Multiple Simultaneous 
Climate Variations. 
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Figure 4.  Anomalies in ocean surface significant wave heights (in meters) in January-
March for: (left) a combination of EN and MJO phase 8; and (right) a combination of LN 
and MJO phase 8.  Note the large differences between the two combinations in the 
Hawaii, American Samoa, Guam and CNMI regions.  Figure from Ilczul (2016). 
CMSP involves extensive interactions between a wide range of organizations that 
operate in or are responsible for managing the coastal and marine environment, 
including DoD.  For his thesis research, LCDR Tyler McDonald analyzed from a systems 
engineering perspective the processes involved in reviewing and permitting plans for 
operating marine aquaculture operations in Hawaii.  Figure 5 shows an example of the 
extensive and complex organizational interactions that occur in the planning and 
permitting processes for aquaculture operations.  In addition to being complex, these 
processes are also evolving and often poorly documented.  This makes the planning and 
permitting processes are difficult for both aquaculture businesses and government 
agencies.  To help address these challenges, LCDR McDonald used his findings to 
develop a set of capability requirement recommendations for a CMSP decision-support 
system that would contribute to improved planning and permitting of coastal and 
marine operations, including DoD operations.  LCDR McDonald’s research has helped 
improve the foundation for improving the efficiency and efficacy of planning and 
permitting for operations in the coastal and marine environment, including DoD 
operations and civilian uses that could conflict with DoD operations.  His thesis was 
completed in December 2016 and is titled A Sociotechnical Systems Approach to Coastal 
Marine Spatial Planning. 
El Nino + Phase 8 
16 
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Figure 5. An example of the extensive and complex organizational interactions that 
occur in the planning and permitting processes for aquaculture operations, from 
McDonald (2016). 
Recommendations for Further Research 
There are several avenues for further research.  The types of web apps that can be 
created is rapidly growing, and more types of analyses and visualizations can be 
performed online, putting powerful tools in the hands of users.  These include 
visualizations of what the environment looks like to viewers known as viewshed 
analysis.  As an example of the value of such visualizations, a company that would like to 
install a wind farm off a coast could do a viewshed analysis to describe where and to 
what extent the wind farm would be visible from land.  This can currently be done with 
desktop software by a knowledgeable user, but it would be a useful decision support 
tool to make available on the CMSP data portal.   
Additional information about environmental variations should be included in the data 
portal to describe past, present, and future changes in environment.  This would include 
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information about changes associated with: (a) human activities in the coastal marine 
environment; (b) climate variations (such as El Nino and La Nina); and (c) climate change 
due to greenhouse gas emissions and due to other human activities. 
Additional research is needed to determine the most useful environmental datasets.  
For instance, in the aquaculture example, each company seeking a permit had to either 
find oceanographic current measurements or go collect data themselves.  What 
datasets are available already and are they on the right time and space scales to satisfy 
the permitting requirements?  What are the most relevant environmental climatologies 
for coastal management and planning? 
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